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NEW PERSPECTIVES FOR THE JEWISH COMMUNITIES IN THE GDR* 
by Reinhard Henkys 
Reinhard Henkys is the chief editor of Kirche im sozialis­
mus, a publica tion of the Berliner Arbeitsgemefnschaft fur 
K i rch l i che  Pub l iz ist i k ,  a West  B e r l in pub l i c a t ion w h i c h  
specializes i n  developments i n  the German Democratic  Repub­
lic . 
In the GDR, a change in the official a t t itude towards the Jewish 
rel igious community and Jewish tradit ion becomes increasingly not ice­
ab l e .  P o l i t i c a l  d e c i s i ons as  we l l  as  t h e  t one o f  t h e  m e d i a  suggest 
tha t a new sensibi l i ty is replacing the wooden officialese which used 
to  characterize reports on Jewish l i fe. Behind all  of this is probab­
ly a fundamental pol i t ical decision made by Erich Honecker himse l f. A 
series of measures taken and promises made by the government i llus­
trate this change. 
Upon Honecker's ini t iative, the cemetery of the former orthodox 
community "Adass Yisroel" in East Berlin was restored and rededicated 
in June .  A t  approx i m a t e ly the  same t im e ,  i t  was announced  that  the 
destroyed ''New Synagogue" in the Oranienburger S trasse was going to be 
r e const ruc t ed by 1 988 and w ou l d  t hen house a m useum insta l l e d  and 
administered by the Jewish community. F inally, Honecker ordered the 
abandonment of plans for the construction of a road through the l arge 
Jewish Cemetery in the East Berlin district of Weissensee containing 
som e 1 1 5 , 00 0  g ravesi t es. The p l ans for  t h e  road d a t e  back  t o  the 
t w en t i e s  and had  pra c t i c a l ly a l ready b e en a c c e p t e d  b y  t h e  Jew i sh 
community. Thus, this move has been understood as a special message. 
At the same t ime,  GDR media  reports on the present situation and 
the history of Jews in the GDR have become increasingly frequent .  For 
the first t ime,  a GDR delegat ion was permit ted to participate in the 
meet ing of the Jewish World Congress in Jerusalem. Another delega­
t ion, also for the first t ime, was permitted to take part in a consul­
tat ion of the International Counci l  of Christians and Jews in Madrid 
in Ju l y  1 986 . I t  i s  a l so rema rkab l e  t o  no t e  t h a t  t h e  GDR showed  an 
urgent  i n t erest  in an exh ib i t i on on t h e  or t h odox Adass Y isroe l ,  a 
commun i t y  which  has b een dest royed b y  t h e  Naz i s. The exh ib i t ion , 
which was put together in West Berl in, was prominent ly d isplayed in 
the ''Kommode"-bui lding of the Humboldt University in the centra l  part 
of t h e  c i ty .  
*Transl a t ed from Re inhard Henkys, "Neue P e r spekt iven fUr d ie 
jUd ischen Gemeinden, "  Kirche im Soz ial ismus, Vol. 12, No. 6 (December 
1986), pp. 237-38, by permission of the publ isher. 
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As usual ,  there is no rel iable  information as to the reasons for 
this new and forceful interes t  in Jewish h i s tory and tradi tion in the 
GDR. The feelers the Soviet Union recently extended in the d irection 
of Israel might have made this new orientation easier but could hardly 
have inspired it. Already in the pas t ,  the GDR had attempted to s teer 
i t s  own course w i th regard t o  the t rea tment  of Jews  in the i r  own 
country and did not fol low every Moscow move. Jewi sh circles point 
out tha t ,  as in Bu l ga r i a ,  there  were  no show t r i a l s  a g a in s t  Jew i sh 
c i t i z ens for h i gh t reason o r  Z i on i s t  a c t i vi t i es in  the  e a r l y  1 95 0 s .  
Such trials had taken place i n  other Eastern European countries such 
as the Soviet Union (the Moscow trials agains t  Jewish phys icians)  and 
Czechoslovakia  (the Slansky trial in Prague). 
Nevertheless, the SED 1 then asked mos t of i t s  Jewish members to 
leave their communit ies. The leading representatives of the communi­
t i es l e f t  for the W e s t  and , i n  1 95 3 , the Be r l in commun i ty was sepa­
rated completely. S ince that t ime,  the number of the members of the 
Jewish communities in the GDR has been dropping steadi ly and has today 
b o t t omed ou t a t  approx i m a t e l y  3 5 0 .  O f  thos e ,  1 8 7  a r e  part o f  the 
community in East Berl in. 
Possibly i t  is the foreseeable demographic  death, the impending 
'�elpless expiration of Jewry in the GD�' which has inspired govern­
mental and party leadership not just  to continue to tolerate the wel l­
shrunk Jewish community and to assume financial responsib i l i ty for its  
work.  Ra the r ,  an  a c t i v e ,  futur e - o r i en t e d  i n t e re s t  in  an increased  
awareness o f  Jew i sh h i st ory and  t ra d i t ion b e c om e s  v i s i b l e  w h i c h  is  
made part of the recept ion of the h istorical Erbe.2 
The only Jewish community in the GDR that ,  judging on the basis  
o f  its  membership ,  is  st i l l  s omewh a t  intact  is  that  o f  East  B e r l in .  
I ts fifty-year-old president ,  Peter Kirchner, s ti l l  relatively young, 
and other members of the board , attempt to ensure the continued exist­
ence of  institutional ized Jewry which means to create conditions  for 
the su rv iva l of the  commun i t y ,  at l ea s t  for the next  two  d e c ad e s .  
This commitment towards future-oriented work i s  also reflected b y  the 
decision to admini s ter the Jewish museum in the "New Synagogue" auton­
omously and not to abandon it  to government control and organization, 
even if the f inan c i a l  suppor t. w i l l  have to come from the  S t a t e . At 
the same time,  there are strong efforts  on the part of the c·ommuni ty 
to recrui t new members among GDR citizens of "Jewish background" but 
with no rel igious affil iat ion. 
This seems to have become possible ever s ince children and grand­
c h i l d ren of Marx ists and o t h e r  GDR c i t i z ens c om ing out o f  a Jew i sh 
trad i t i on flock to the library of the East Berlin Jewish communi ty and 
participa te in community events in search of their identity. Kirchner 
e st i m a tes the number o f  those  who are  i n t e r e s t e d  in b ecom ing 
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acquainted with Jewish traditions at  approximately one-hundred. This 
a t t e mpt to ensure the su rvival  o f  the Jew i sh r e l i g i ous commun i ty 
th rough members w i thout re l i gious m o t ivat i on presents,  o f  cours e , 
difficulties, especially since the East Berlin community considers the 
Sabbath service as its central task. This is the only location in the 
GDR where the S ab b a t h  can st i l l  b e  c e l e b ra t ed in the  synagogu e  on a 
r e gu l a r  b asis. I n  the o ther  seven Jew i sh c ommun i t i e s  o f  the GDR, 
s ervices are held only on h igh holy days. 
Even the community of East Berlin has not had a rabbi since 1956. 
Now there is a new perspect ive. Kirchner c laims to have grounds for 
hope that a rabb i w i l l  move from the U.S. to East Berlin in the summer 
of 1987 and be avai lable to the communi ty. This is presently a matter 
o f  negotiat ions with the authorities. The community does not require 
a confession of faith for new members but a read iness to guarantee the 
cont inued existence of the service. A minimum number of ten males is 
required for Jewish services. 
An inst i tutionalized community is not only necessary for services 
b u t  a l so in o r d e r  to keep a l ive c u l t u r a l  t r ad i t i ons. In the GDR as 
we l l  as in the other countri es formerly making up Nazi Germany, sur­
vivors of the Holocaust and the subsequent generations have the task 
to keep al ive the memory of the persecution. "Each Jew is a survivor 
or a ch i ld o f  su rvivo rs. We are  h e r e  in spi t e  o f  H i t l e r , "  s a id 
sociologist I rene Runge who, al though not rel igious , opted for member­
s h i p  in  the  c ommun i ty t en years ago and who i s  now a member  o f  i t s  
board : '�ach Jew i n  this ci ty represents hundreds, thousands o f  those 
who d id n o t  have a chance t o  survive.  Th i s  i s  the r eason for  my 
activity, this is why I am for unity and against fragmentation of the 
c ommun i ty.  I am for  the a t tempt to pra c t i c e  Jew i sh l i fe w i t h in the 
framew ork of t h i s  c ommun i ty and not t o  a l l ow t o  go to o b l i vi on what 
our parents and grandparents no longer wanted to learn and what they 
could no longer teach us." 
Of course the Naz i  regime of terror is not forgot ten in the GDR, 
nor are its victims, even without a Jewish reminder. But the s ingu­
larity of the genocide commi tted against Jews is given l i t t l e  room in 
the  pub l i c  present a t i on o f  the  Naz i pe r i od and the f i gh t aga inst 
Hitlerite fascism.  One example of this is that the memorials for the 
v i c t i m s  o f  concen t ra t i on c amps emphasi z e  the  n a t i on a l i ty o f  t hose 
k i l l e d : D u t ch , F r ench , G e rmans,  P o l es,  e t c .  Howe ve r ,  visi t o rs are 
not i n formed tha t up to 90 pe rcent  of t h e se v i c t i m s  w e re Jews who 
suffered this fate because of their Jewishness. 
C a r e fu l l y but  c l ea r l y ,  Ki rchner s t a t e d  i n  an  i n t erview for  the 
West Be r l in Tagesz e i tung, 3 t h a t  the  GDR has "a few  d i ff i cu l t i e s "  to 
adm i t  that the wrongs suffered by Jews exceed many t imes those suf­
fered by the  ind i v i dua l s  f igh t ing aga inst the  system for  po l i t i cal 
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reasons. ''We would l ike to see a b i t  more emphasis in the c lassrooms 
on the rac ist pre j u d i ces as a basis for Naz i ant i sem i t ism and t h e  
annihilation o f  six m i l l ion Jews, more of a balance compared with the 
prominence given to the pol i tical act ivi ties of the communists." 
In the recent  past , GDR o f f i c i a l s  seem to be w i l l ing t o  t ak e  a 
more balanced point of view. Historians again turn t� the questions 
of antisemit ism and Holocaust. Follow ing November 9 ,  1986 , the media 
stressed the mem ory of the Jewish v i c t ims of the N a z i  regime .  I t  
seems as though the GDR leadership wants t o  bring about an awareness 
a l so for th is  aspe c t  o f  h i s  t ory and m ake i t  a pa rt  o f  the t rad i t iona  
o f  the coun try.  Th is  l e ads t o  increased no t i c e  and  recogn i t i on o f  
those Christian organizations which want to support the Jewish commu­
nities in their efforts to keep al ive Jewish traditions. On November 
10,  1 9 8 6 ,  the SED nat i onal  party d a i l y ,  Neues Deutsc h l and , repo r t e d  
for the first t ime on the memorial sessions, which the working group, 
"Church and Jewry , "  has o rgan i z e d  i n  m e mory of the pogrom n i gh t  o f  
1 9 3 8 .  And a l so the e f forts  o f  t h e  "Ak t i on SUhnez e i chen" [ S i gn o f  
Repentance] and East Berlin theologians for the care o f  Jewish ceme­
teries meet with increasing official recognition. 
Translated from German by Walter F. Karl 
Graz, Austria 
Endnotes 
1 sED is  the abbrevi a t i on for S o z i a l ist ische E inhe i t spa rt e i  
Deutschlands or '�ocial ist Uni ty Parti' which emerged from the unifi­
cation of Socialdemocrat and Communist parties in East Germany fol low­
ing World War II. [ Translators note. ] 
2 The t e rm "E rbe" (he r i t a g e ,  t ra d i t i on)  i s  a w i d e ly d isc ussed 
concept in the GDR at the present t ime. In search of posit ive t radi­
t ions anteceding its own existence, the GDR attempts to reevaluate a 
number of historical movements and events in order to claim them for 
their country. The most remarkab le change that has taken place as a 
result of the Erbe discussion is the new attitude towards Luther and 
the Prot estant church as a who l e  expressed in the GDR ' s  suppor t  o f  
even ts c ommemora t ing Luthe r ' s  ann ive rsary i n  1 983 . [ Trans l a to r ' s  
note . ]  
3A West Ber l in independ ent  l e f t ist- green paper. [ Translator's 
note . ]  
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